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True Religion moulds the whole lire. Ilaving made its home in the becart, it
becomes, a duty to place in its hand the sceptre iliat rules the custumis and obser-
vanices or' the family. It would be impossible to prove that religion easts a, benig-
nant sile on aIl our secret devotions, but frowns on the ronbýcration to, God or
the sweet scenes of " domnestie bapnes" lich the puet hia'à described as, -the
only bliss oif paradise that lias stirvived the l'ail." WheuC! Gud g.1ive a hume, shahl
an ungratefuil band shut hlmii out of it ? The prcsence uf &A in a bouse is to, the
pions mmid the swveetest reflection. .Jesus was cille(d to tlie marriage-feabt ieh
hie gracel wvith bis presenee,-he %vas a b*dden and a vcleome crue,,t, -- thlius- with
reverence be it said, we n:ay invite thle î»esen~ce of lmi wlbo divelletlh nut iii temn-
pies mnade with hands, to visit -,vitii bis mercy our humes. Family worblhip is that
invitation. This biahlowed custon bias its basis in our sucial nature. 1le settetb
the solitary ln familles tlîe bestowmient, uf ,uch, a blessing implies the deýsigan to
work ont fromi the lallowed arrangement, results bliowitig, furth Lis glury. The
link of connection ivitli ecd other as fiishiuned by Miin, does flot unloume us froma
the chain that binds ail to the eternal tbrone. To ail bis character is shown in
bis mnmoI "oir F.I-UER." Man is not an isolation-an icicle-nut a sulitary cord
-but the tbreads of love mun tbrotugh the welb of suciety, to bring up in the pat-
tom, somietbîng of likeness to Ilimi, iv-hose name and nature is LovE.

The practice of fhmily %-orship is timie honoured. Ancient lies w-ho lived and
waiked with Gud, are mientioned as buiilding altars to God on the sputs w-bore they
sojuurned. God said of Abraham bis friend, - 1klnow hlmi, that hoe wvil cummiiand
bis eildren and bis bousebold nfter imi, and they ishallh eep the way of the
Lord." Joshua the victorlous leader uf the hostýs of Israel, said, " as f'or nie and
niy bouse wve ý-ill serve the Lord." lhvid from the publie wvorship of Gud re-
tuirned to bless bis household. New Testament procept points in the saine dir-
ection : Ye fatherq, provoke not your cbildren to wrath : but bring themii up in the
nurture and admonition of tue Lord. The, Bisliop must bc one that ruleth w-el
bis own bouse ; for if a man knowv not bow to rule bis own bouse, howv shall he
take care of tbe church of God? 0f the deacons there is required a like qualifi-
cation. The g-eneral conimands " to pray without eeasing,"' praying alvays with
ail prayer and supplication,"-" wliether thereforo ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever


